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Sill PEOPLE -
DRUG FACTS NO. 56 it

Who is Your Druggist ?
Ilitvo )iih moil the umiip nu In llw selection if jour ttrup-r-

lint joti (into In the M'lcrtlon of jour family li tlclnn?

In cnsr of lcknr imirli iteprmN oh llio iUI1 nmt nblllty
of nnr ilmRRl't.

We an reliable-- npcrlrnml irgNtcrttl ilrugviMft nml know
the drug Iranlne. We Mould appreciate the privilege of
mm-- Ins; yim,

Square Deal Drug Store
SAFETY SERVICE SATISFACTION
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sake money for

Quality in roofing is what gives it
resistance to sun and rain the two
worst enemies roofing. Quality

Malthoid is built-i- n. That's why
it lasts so long why it's the cheap-
est roofing you can buy. No better
protection for house, barn, shed,
fruit warehouse, shop, garage, etc.
Comes in three thicknesses. Ce-

ment, nails and directions in each
roll.

Big Basin Lumber Co.

THE USE OF theio column, will MADE-IN-OREGO- N

you.

of
in

Warren Hunt

Hospital
A thoroughly equipped Institution
affording unexcelled facilities for the
scientific treatment by hospital mcth- -

tf of medical, lurglcal and obstet
rical cases.
The new and modern fireproof build-tu- x

contains private rooms for bed
and ambulatory cases, completely
quipped examination and treatment

aaoaa, Roentgen nay, clinical and
sawearea laboratories.

TAFT

WARREN HUNT, M. D.
L. L. TRUAX, M. D.
OEO. A. MASSEY. M. D.

UOCATION
FOURTH AND PINE 8T3...
KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.

TELEPHONE 497
AMBULANCE SERVICE
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! DISPLAY WEEKS
I

PORTLAND. Ore. May IS. "Ore-- ,
gon money. Oregon made, should.
tay In Oregon for Oregon trade" Is'

the slogan for the n

display weeks being held In repre-
sentative cities of the state this
month. Corrallls has just rioted a
successful one nml rtndofittrir ! ftrha.l.

to Iiend
has set May 31 fcr its date and Thei
Dalloi, Pendleton. Eugene and Hood
River will shortly place four more oni
the calendar.

SOLDIER ASKED Ttf
SIGN DEATH CERTIFICATE

PARIS, April 24, Mall). To
be asked to sign his cwn death cer-
tificate was tho experience recently
ot a French soldier named Uregot.
He has been reported killed In the
war but was found In good health at
Helton by a gendarme who thrust
the death certificate into his hands,
asked him to sign It and left without
explaining the reason for the extra
ordinary request.

Uregot has begun what is expected
to a long legal process to prove
that he U still living.

WK HANDLE FREIGHT 2
and express matter for a
number ot firms and a refer-
ence to them will prove that
our service is prompt and
reliable. It Is also econom-
ical. We are prepared to
handle the shipping for a
few more concerns who will
appreciate first class service
at reasonable rates.

Western Transfer Co.
70 Mala

Pboae 187 ( Res. M6R

4)44))4)04

Store Building and Lot
THE HEART OF MALIN'S BUSINESS

DISTRICT

FOR SALE
ALSO FOUR .LOTS RIGHT NEXT TO THIS

APPLY LOUIS BOLDISCHAR "

. . MALIN, ORE. J

NT 1 E

TOTHELEAGUE

NEW YORK. May IS. Appllca- -

lions by four of thu vninlle.it conn
Irion In tho world, Iceland, the Ho
public of Georgia, San Marino and
Luxemburg-fo- r admission to tlio
league ot notions, which arc to coma
before the council of the tongue when
It convenes shortly In Rome, Italy,
have awakened Interest In these
Intuit and peoples.

Iceland, which until 19 IS belonged
to Denmark, has a population ot ap
proximately 70,000 ami an area ot
35,000 nunn miles. It was discov-
ered by Norsemen In tho ninth cen-
tury and continued as a rvpubllc un-

til 1292 when it united with Norway.
In 13S9 It was taken by Denmark In

whoe hands Its remained until two
years ago. when. In full agreement
with the mother country, under a
principle ot Ice-

land proclaimed Its Independence.
King Christian, of Denmark, honored
his former colony by sending a war-
ship to saluto the Icelandic national
flag.

The Danish government In 1913
forbade tho manufacture or salo of
Intoxicants and the parliament ct Ice-

land subsequently enacted a prohibi-
tion law making the 19 syssels or
parishes In tho country's three amts
or provinces forewr "dry," Ice-

landic women have long had the
right to tote.

Reykjavik and Akrvyrl, the princi-

pal villages ot Iceland, are on tho
coast which Is a belt ot rich pasture
Innd. Tho Interior Is a vsst plateau
2,000 or more feet above sea lovol
compesed largely ot sand and lava
clekert and practically destltuto ot
grass or trees excepting a few hardy
beeches. There are no roads. For
centuries Iceland was the center ot
volcanic eruptions the lava fields
covering an area ot 4,000 square
miles. ,

Coorgia, formerly ancient Iveria.
a part of Russian Trans-Caucasl- Is
populated by a people who call them-
selves Kartlt and who arw kaowu by
neighboring Persians as Curl. Tho
seats ot government are Tiflls and
Guria. In the third contury they con-

stituted a mighty state which lasted
until 1424 when It was divided Into
three parts. In 1800 Georgia was
Incorporated In the Russian empire.

The population of Georgia at the
I time she declared her independence
of Russia, on May 2C. 191S,
about 3,000.000. Eighty per cunt of May
the Georgians are farmers. On 'May
March IT last the independence ofi

orta ""'"' '''"' Un'tuled another open May 21.
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'Is to become u free port. ,

San Marino or Sammarino, Is not.
oniy aim ui mu ainaiiesi uui one oil
the eldest republics In Europe. It Is
enclosed by three Itullan provinces
and consists of a craggy mountain
2,420 feet high on which Is the town
and some circumjacent terraces with
four or five villages. The population
prior to the war was about 8,000.
San Marino furnished an arriiy to the
allies. The chief Industry Is agri-

culture Including the raising of cat-

tle. The legislature of tho republic
Is composed ot a senate of 60 mem
bers elected for life equally from the
ranks of peasants, citizens and nobles.
Two presidents are chosen by the
senate every six months.

Luxemburg, which Ilea between
Rbennlsh Prussia, Belgium and Al

e, and which was occu
pied by the Germans during the war,
was made a grand duchy In 1814 by
the king of the Netherlands. In 1867
It was declared neutral territory by
the treaty ot London. It be-

longed, however, since 1842 and un-

til the signing of the Versailles treaty
to the Vollvereln or German Cus-
tom's union.

The population of Luxemburg be
fore the war was approximately
200,000 living In an area of about
1,000 square miles. Waloon French
Is spoken In a few villages but the
language of tho people Is chiefly a
German dialect.

After tho armistice In the world
war, the Germans evacuated Luxem-
burg, a revolution occurred but was
baited by allies. The American
troops passed through the country
and were well received. Tho Grand
Duchess Marie whose abdication bad
been demanded by a mob, fled from
the country and a republic was pro- -

claimed, This new government,
however, existed only a tow hours.
Tho parliament called for a plebis
cite to decldo tho future form of
government and the people voted for
a restoration of Uie grand duchy,
electing as grand duclicbs, (ho Prin-
cess Charlotte, sister of Mario.
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WEATHER RECORD

BLENDomtii

Hereafter the Herald will publish
the mean and maximum tempera-
tures and precipitation record tak
en by tho U. B. Reclamation service
station. Publication will cover the
day previous to the paper's Issue, up
to o'clock ot that day.
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Camels sell!

IT"".at- m m m- - m "

You should why Camels
unusual, refreshing,

satisfying. First, quality second,
Camels expert of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos which
you'll certainly prefer either kind
smoked straight I

Camels blend makes possible that
wonderful mellow mildness yet all the
desirable body there 1 And, Camels
never tire your taste I

You'll appreciate Camels freedom
from any unpleasant cigaretty after-
taste unpleasant cigaretty odor 1

For your own satisfaction compare
Camels puff by puff with any ciga-
rette in the world at any price I

Centee rm ntt 9tywht in ofirtff7r , ftil of 30
rtitfit far 30 csW f pfkd iJOO rJfff MUiki.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Wln.ton.JUI.m. N. C
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Camu to my place ubout November
1st. one bay uinru and ono colt

II "".'",'Call F 2 or ad-- 0'

Cheynu, Klamath Palls,
15-1- 9

HS PltAM'ISCO PIAXO
One tlin lx't mi ttn ro;tt,

la-m- iinlrrn .",07 Main Ht., Phono
UM'JJ, hUttl Si,plii Miflc Klorv.

13-1-
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notici: or hai.i:

Notice Is hereby given that tho
undersigned will sell at public auc-

tion to ttm highest bidder for cash In

hand, on Haturday, May 29, 1920, at
2:30 o'clock p. ra., at O, K. Livery
Ham, Hlxth street,, Klamath Kail.
Oregon, ono black Jack, aged about
eight years, weight about ono thou-

sand pounds, to satisfy my Hen for
thu board and rare of said animal.
from 7, 1920, at the rato

branded P. Also ono black mare,
no brand visible. 19 per month.

TL'.VKIt

of

Dated May 11, 1920,
M. J. NYIIART.
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"Wasn't it loc-k-

that I happened to see it advertised. It was something
I had been wanting for a long time and only by the
merest chance I noticed where it was being sold!"

She only happened to see it advertised.
And she considered herself lucky.

But think how often she must have been unlucky
hpw many good things she must have missed by not
being a regular reader of advertisements.

, It will pay you to read the advertisements in this
paper.

to make a practice of reading them.

,. BECAUSE: '"

They carry the news of reliable stores in your town.

They tell you where and how you can buy to best
advantage.

They tell you of new and better things.
t

They save your time and money and make your
shopping easier. r

Read the advertisements REGULARLY
, . e mesmfmmmy
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